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UTK Charter Day celebration

Broadcaster is Notable UTK Woman
She is known as the newscaster
with the Rolls-Royce voice, the
consumnlate professional by her
peers. Ano Tanoel" Taylor, UTK
alumna and journalist for National
Public Radio was named the reci
pient of the Notable UTK Woman
Award at the 202nd Charter Day
celebration on September] O.
Daughter of the late Florence
McCain and Judge Robert L .
Taylor, Ann was born in Johnson
City which remained her home
until 1949 when the family moved
to Knoxville after her father was
named to a federal judgeship by
President Harry Truman Taylor
attended West High School and
received her B.A. degree in
English from UTK.
Taylor began her newscasting
career in Knoxville at WATE
Radio and Television. From 1969
to 1974, Taylor was a news anchor
at WTOP Radio, an all-new radio

station in Washington D. C., and
then a news co-anchor for WTOP
Television. During her career
Taylor covered the resignation of
President Richard Nixon and every
political convention since 1976,
She was at Andrews Air Force Base
when the Iran hostages returned in
1981 and also covered the royal
wedding of Charles and Diana.
A IS-year association with NBC
News in ew York earned Taylor
the Gabriel Certificate of Merit for
her senes highlighting positive
stories in the news, and in 1979 an
American Women in Radio and
Television commendation for "The
Woman's Program." Since 1989
Taylor has reported for NPR's "All
Things Considered."
A pemlanent Notable UTK
Women plaque is displayed in the
University Center where Taylor's
name joins that of Angie Warren
Perkins, the first recipient.

Alumni Academic Hall ofFame taps Morgan
Lucy Shields Morgan (1900
1994) was elected to the UTK
Academic Hall of Fame at Charter
Day festivities in September. An
internationally known educator
and humanitarian, Morgan pio
neered in the field of public health,
winning national acclaim for
developing innovative ways to
raise health standard and combat
disease during the 193 Os and
1940s. She also was a pioneer in

developing the field of health educa
tion. North Carolina Central Univer
sity named its health education
building for her. The University of
North Carolina-Chapel Hill, where
she was head of the health depart~
ment, has a scholarship in her name.
Morgan received a bachelor's degree
(1922) and a master's degree (1932)
from UT, and a Ph.D. from Yale
(1938) . Her father, Harcourt A.
Morgan was UT's 13th president.
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GoodNews!
Ten of the 13 top Summer
1996 graduates were women.

Dolly Davis was named
acting head of the Music
Department.

Lorayne W. Lester was
named interim dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences.

Anoe Mayhew, professor of
history and economics was
named acting associate dean
of academic programs in the
College of Arts and Sciences.

Susan Mettlen has been
named vice chancellor for
Information Infrastructure.
Sara Ph;lIips assistant vice
president lfPersonnel Ser
vices, is pre3ident-elect of the
College and University Per
sonnel Association .
Mary F. Ziegler was named
director of the Center for
Literacy Studies.
The College of Arts and
Sciences awarded La Vinia
Delois Jennings the Junior
Faculty Teaching Award, and
Susan E. Metros the Senior
Faculty Research and Creative
Achievement Award. Susan
D. Martin received a Faculty
Public Service Award .

CFW works to improve the status ofwomen
The Commission for Women is
appointed annually by the Chancel
lor to advise on planning, imple
mentation and evaluation ofUTK
programs, policies, and services
designed to improve the status of
women,
The Commission recommends
changes in policy or procedure of
particular concern to UTK women'
facilitates coordination of new and
existing academic and extracur
ricular programs' recommends and
encourages research to assess the
status of women at UTK and
compares their status \- ith that of
women at other institutions and
agencies; assists in the evaluation
and revision of the Affirmative
Action Plan' advises and consults
with all University officials on the
needs and status of women' and

aids in ensuring campus and com
munity access to information on
Commission and University activi
ties related to women.
CFW consists of the chair a
proportionate number of faculty
and staff (exempt and non-exempt)
and eight students. Representation
is equitably distributed among
various colleges, schools and
administrative units.

Standing Committees:
Child Care
Communications
Equity Issues
Safety

Debby SchrJ er. Vi e Chair

OHRM
GaiJ Cope
OHRM Career De 'elopment
Dr. Celvia S. Dixon
Home Economics

Special Committees:
Career Development
Notable UTI( Women

Dr. Arlene Garrison
Administrative Engineering

CFW meets at noon on the
fIrst Thursday of each month in
Andy Bolt Tower, Room 825.

Dr. Nancy Goslee
English
Dr. Kimberl. Gwinn
Entomology & Plant Pathology

Salary gap between male/female faculty narrows
The 1995-96 study noted that
the difference in male and female
salaries had narrowed to $1 ,116,
but that this is not statistically
significant in regression analysis.
However, in comparing the
increase in male and female faculty
salaries, the 1995-96 report noted a
statistically significant difference in
the salary increase since the 1994
95 report, with females receiving
larger dollar salary increases and
larger proportional increases.
F or more infonnation, call
Arlene Garrison, 974-2375.

New Commission/or Women ellair elected
Dr. Susan D. Martin, associ
ate professor and head of the
Classics department, has been
elected the new chair of CFW.
At the 1996 Chancellor's
Honors Banquet, she received a

Dr. Susan D. Martin, Chair
Department of Classics

Dr. Mary English
Energy, Environment
& Resources Center

tudy ofFaculty Salarie
The Equity Committee notes
a narrowing of the salary gap
between full-time men and women
faculty based on a review of the
Study ofFaculty Salarie pre
pared annually by the Office of
Institutional Research. The docu
ment analyzes whether there is a
statistically significent difference
in salaries based on gender.
In comparing male and female
salarie , the 1994-95 study showed
a statistically significant difference
in faculty salaries, with females
earning $1 816 less than males.

Commission for
Women
1996-97

community service award for pro
moting Latin language studies in
secondary schools.
Dr. Martin teaches a women-m
antiquities class and specializes in
Roman law at UTK.

Dr. Christine Holmlund
Romance & Asian Languages

Dr. Suzanne B.
Sociology

urtb

Drr Mary Lenzi
Philosophy
Dr. Julia Malia
Child & Family Studies
Dr. Anne Maybew.
Acting Assoc. Dean, Arts & Sciences
Cberyo Pi quet

La, . Library
Loretta Price
La: Library
Karen Simerly
Transportation Center
Linda Squires
Office of the Vice Chancellor
for Academic Affairs

Commission goals and direction/or 1996-97

(CFW Membership
continued)

Angie Warren Perkins Award

Notable UTK Women

Lynn Sterling. Computer

Oversee nomination, selection
and presentation of this award .

Oversee selection and recogni
tion process.

Career Development

Part-time Emoloyee Issues

Study career development
opportunities for women at UTK.

Identify specifically the issues
that pertain to part-tune faculty and
then define goals and objectives for
addressing these issues. Initiate a
review of the Faculty Handbook
provisions for part-time appoint
ments. Include the Employee
Relations Council representative
for part-time staff on this commit
tee (See artic1e on page 4).
Identify and support ways to
educate the UTK community
regarding the value of aU part-time
employees so that these employees
experience fair treatment and equal
accessibility to the offerings of the
campus community.

and Administrative Systems
Dr. Maxine Thompson
Adult Student Services Center
Dr. Cheryl T."avis. Psychology

CaroJ Trayers. Taylor Law Center
Dr. Inez Tuck Nursing
Sandra WaJker, Art

Nancy W. Waller
Institutional Research
Jun wang. DRES

Child Care Committee
Plan and develop the compre
hensive needs assessment, based
on what is feasible with the current
budget crisis. The cOlnmittee has
broadened its focus to jnclude elder
care issues. Continue to work with
Child Development on issues that .
may be raised by CFW or by the
College ofHuman Ecology.

Member by Position

Communications
Dr. Martha Alligood

Faculty Senate President
Dr. Alan P. Chesney
Exec. Director, OHRM
Norma Cook

Immediate Past Pres .• CFW
Camille Hazeur
Director. DRES
Timothy W. Rogers

Dean of Students
Dr. Micbael O. Smith

Chair. Commission for Blacks
Student Organization
Representatives

Suzy Garner~ President
Panhellenic Council

Amy Ward. President
Women's Coordinating Council

Develop a homepage on the
World Wide Web that will include
past and present issues of the Nef
worker, mission and goals of the
Commission~ roll of membership
agendas, minutes of meetings, and
links to other important sites.

Safety
Maintain ongoing assessment of
campus safety and advocate educa
tional awareness efforts to support
crunpus safety

Equity Issues
Comp1ete the initiative to end
gender specific job titles. The new
exit questionnaire will be reviewed.
The committee will also investigate
the feasibility of an alternative
method of gathering information
from departing enlployees. An
informal interview process has been
proposed as a role for CFW. One
alternative under consideration is a
retrospective interview to be held
up to a year after departure.

Summer Institute
Explore possible funding sources
for sponsorship of a UTK partici
pant in the Institute

Women of Achievement
Oversee recognition of outstand
ing UTK women.
YWCA Tribute to women
Identify women of the UTK
community to be honored.

, - - - - - - - - - All in a day's work
Students
Jennifer Ayer
Sarah Williams
Betsy Compcn-y Ashley Wilson
Da~ Duncan
Laura Yount
Betb Haynes

Margaret Perry, UT-Martin
chancellor, remembers a Nashville
car rental agency clerk who once
insisted there was no reservation
for "Margaret Perry." The clerk

said, "I have a [reservation for]
Chancellor Perry and be's not here
yet. II The quick-thinking Ms.
Peny said, IIHe's not coming. I'll
take his car. "
Source: Office of University Historian

Part-time rep elected to
Employ e Relations Council
aria Poore secretary in the

Offi e L1 ni er ity Hi t rian, ha
be n Jected t the Employee R 
lati n C un il a th representa
tive t r part-tim employee. To
ddr
j u or
ncerns, conta t
C rh by phone at 974-2806 r by
-m il a1 POORE@UTK.EDU.

WOlllell'S Professional
Developnlelll Colljerellce
'''hen: March 18, 1997
Wh re: Tonf! renee Center,
6 0 H nl
treet
K ynote: Dhyana Ziegler,
pa t pre ident of the
UTK Faculty SenRte
Topi .: How' t ucceed in a
changind workplace and other
i. lle ~ relevant t w men.
The day-long onference i
open to all women faculty and
taff Mark your calendars and
watch for future announcements.

Women o.f'Achievement Awards presented
The Commission for Women
presented the Women of Achieve
ment Award at the 1996 Chan
c 1I0r' Honors Banquet earlier this
year.
The faculty award went to
Christine Holmllllld, associate
profe sor a Romance and Asian
languages, for improving the
working environment for women
by h r activities at the Women's
Cent r, erving on the Univer ity
Film Committee and leading the
effort t establish the Association
of Women Faculty.

Jeannette Bouchard formerly
taff assi tant in Graduate Admis
ions and Re 'ords, won the taff
award She chaired the NefWOrkel'
Advi~ory Conunittee and in many
roles promoted the status of
women. She is now employed by
Oak Ridge Associated Universities.
The tudent award went to
Jennifer Jones, a enior in the
College of Art and ciences from
Knoxville, who chaired the Wo
luen's Coordinating Council and
was a member of the Commission
for Wonlen.

Women' Studies Program enjoy
The Women's Studies Program
is settling into new headquarters at
1912 Terra e Avenue.
Fa ulty and staff are invited to
participate in the Women's Studies
Forum an info rmal group that
meeL occasional ly for brown-bag
lun hes and discussions on teaching
and re earch about women.

pacious Dew offices

The prograln awarded its first
travel and research grant from it
endowment fund to a graduate
student in history, Kate Laoddeek.
Faculty and staff doing research on
women's is ues are invited to apply
for future grants. For more infor
mation contact Dr. N aney Goslee,
(423 )974-2409 or tudy@utk.edu.
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